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Abstract 
A Children's Advocacy Center is a facility where abused and neglected children 
can be interviewed and counseled in a warm, non-threatening environment. 
This non-profit organization was founded on the belief that child abuse is a 
community problem that no single agency can effectively handle by itself; 
therefore, trained professionals from different fields work together under one roof 
to respond to cases. These multi-disciplinary teams include trained interviewers, 
prosecutors, law enforcement officials, social service workers, mental health 
professionals, and forensic nurses. 
In counties where advocacy centers have already been implemented, 
investigations have proven to be more efficient because efforts to gather 
evidence are not repeated. As a result. children are less traumatized because 
they are not subjected to multiple interviews. In addition to investigating 
and prosecuting existing cases, the advocacy centers play an active role in 
educating the community about how to prevent future cases of victimization. 
Currently, Delaware County is developing a Children's Advocacy Center based 
on successful models across the country. Local community leaders are in the 
process of putting together an effective multi-disciplinary team to enhance 
their existing SMART team {Sexual Molest & Abuse Response Team}. They have 
successfully purchased a facility to house the new advocacy center in the spring 
of 2006. 
When new organizations like the Children's Advocacy Center take shape. visual 
communicators can play an instrumental role in creating their personality. With a 
major in graphic design and a minor in marketing, I saw an opportunity to utilize 
my skills to create a memorable identity and promotional campaign for the non-
profit center. In addition to designing a corporate logo. stationery, and website 
for the center; I wanted to increase community awareness and understanding 
about child abuse through the development of brochures, posters, and sample 
outdoor advertisements. In addition. I projected the center's new image onto 
promotional elements like bookmarks and T-shirts. 
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Combining principles of both graphic design and marketing allowed me to 
produce a strong brand personality for the Children's Advocacy Center. After 
seeing the materials that I designed for the center, the Deputy Prosecutor and 
Child Abuse Awareness Committee in Delaware County were ecstatic. Though 
some of the pieces will likely undergo changes in content before being produced 
and distributed in the spring of 2006, a cohesive "look and feel" for the center 
was successfully established for the future campaign. 
This creative project taught me how to effectively integrate marketing and 
advertising tactics into visual design. Today, the worlds of advertising and design 
have grown so close that it has become dangerous to ignore one or the other; 
I cannot stress the importance of using them hand-in-hand to create effective 
solutions for clients. 
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Identity Campaign 
LOGO DESIGN 
MINIMUM SIZE 
IS' xOT 
COLOR SPECIFICATIONS 
2 coier: PMS 111 C, Block 
I color: Grayscaie 
FONTS 
C aflisc h Scrip!. Century Gothic 
Before designing a logo for the Children's Advocacy Center, I researched 
identity marks of several existing advocacy groups across the county. The most 
successful ones were worm and inviting, and could quickly convey the feel of the 
organization in just one glance, 
After many sketches and drafts, I was able to effecfively integrate text and image 
to create a new identity for the advocacy center. To keep costs fa a minimum. 
color was limited, and a grayscale version of the logo was produced for versatility, 
The amber color palette conveys hope and warmth, while support and friendship 
are communicated through the posture of the coupled figures. Finally, the fonts 
chosen for the nome of the facility complement the gestural spirit of the illustration. 
The logo was central to developing other elements of the identity campaign, such 
as business cords, letterhead and envelopes (pages 6-8) for the organization. 
Together. the logo and stationery project a clean and unified image for the new 
Children 's Advocacy Center. 
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Identity Campaign 
BUSINESS CARD 
SIZE 
3.5" X 2" 
M ARK M cKIN NEY 
depuly prosecutor 
3701 W Godman Avec 
Muncie. IN 47304 
~ 765,747.7801 
E. mmckinney'g)co,defNore inus 
COLOR SPECIfiCATIONS 
2 color: PM$ III C, Black 
fONTS 
Cenlury Gothic Bold 
Century Gothic Regular 
LETTERHEAD (page 8) 
SIZE 
8.5" xii" 
COLOR SPECIFICATIONS 
2 color: PMS 111 C. Black 
fONTS 
Century Gothic Bold 
Cenlury Gothic Regular 
Times Roman 
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. ~') ClUJdnJt:r 
~) ADVOCACV l: ENTER 
370 1 W Godman Ave 
Muncie, IN 43704 
Decem ber 8, 2006 
John Doe 
9041 Autumn \Voods Dr 
~vluncie, IN 47303 
Dear John . 
Lorem ipsum dolor Sit amet, eonsecletuer adipiscing elil. Vivamus trislique, quam vitae sodales 
tempus, areu erat pretium elit, vel ultrices diam est ut purus. Suspendlsse sed purus ac nisi omare 
soda1es Vivamus vehiClila augue ut Iibero egestas racilisis. Vivamus dapibus JlIi nee ligula. 
Suspendisse lorem magna, laoreel nee, faeilisis ut, adipiscing quis, nisI. ~vlaeeenas massa uma, 
euismod id, hendrerit sed, fringilla conseguat, diam. DOllee auctor sapien vitae nisi Vi\,amus 
sceJerisque leo sit amet uibh. Vivamus lectus metus, interdum vitae, congue in, pulvinar quis, felis 
[tiam risu~ [lune, hendrerit nee, lobortis id, feugiat in, quam. Praeseot eUlsmod nuila id massa 
Donee nee nisi eu ante sagitlis '·aritls. Vi"amus quam nunc. adlpiscing in, porttilor sed, gravida ut. 
Ipsum . 
j\'UIlC purus sem, pretium ai, pellenlesgue imperdiet, consequat sit amet, risus. Mauris turpIS magna . 
rutrum non, "olutpat vitae, dignissim temrus, arcu Suspend\sse tnstique ligula egetlellus. Fusee 
tnstique. Sed at ri~us. Maecenas llec quam. Etiam tinc\dunt condimenlum orci . Donee guis ipsum 
III ut quam. ~v(aecellas vitae dolor ullamcorper ante vehicula nonummy. Vestibulum ornare. Prae~ent 
<lliquam mi convallis nunc. Phasellus ornare malesuada lectus. Etiam sit ameL diam et lacu~ "arius 
congue. 
Integer leo pede, molestie eget , dapibus sit amet. auctor lIl, teHus . Mauri!> enim quam, imperdiet 
eget, sagitlis vitae, eleifend 11011, areu. Ivlauris venenatis posuere arcu . Sed dui augue, pellentcsque 
quis. condimentum vitae, semper dictum, arcu. Cum SOCiis natoque penatibus ct magnis dis 
parturient montes , nascetur ridieulus mus. Curabitur Disi . l'UIIC egestas malesuada leetus. Narn nee 
lacus. Aenean laeus tortor. dictum sed. convallis id, lacinia sit amet, nisi. Duis nisI. eras su~cirit, elit 
ct feugia! tincidunt. orci sem tincidul1t nunc, guis "cstibuJum quam pede ae arel!. 
$i !leerel y. 
Vlark ivlcKinney 
ENVELOPE 
SIZE 
9.375" x A.25" 
COLOR SPECIFICATIONS 
2 color: PMS lllC, 81ack 
FONT 
Cenlury Gothic Regular 
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Awareness Campaign 
BROCHURE 
SIZE 
3.66" x 8.5" (folded) 
'j ;'" x 8 .5" (open) 
COLOR SI'ECIFICATIONS 
2 colo r: PMS , 11 C, Black 
fONTS 
Century Gothic Bold 
Century Gothic Regular 
Century Golhic "otic 
Hilde Shorpie 
One of the first challenges of this 
project was to develop an awareness 
campaign to educate the community 
about child abuse. An informative 
brochure was developed. along 
with posters (page 11) and outdoor 
adver1isements (page 14) to fulfill that 
objective. 
In researching child abuse and neglect, 
1 was shocked by current statistics in 
Delaware County. I decided to bose 
the theme of the campaign on these 
numbers, incorporating tallies to iIlus trate 
the statistics. The inside of the brochure 
includes relevont information on how 
to identify and reporl child abuse or 
neglect in our community. 
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POSTERS 
SIZE 
II " X 25.5" 
COLOR SPECIFICATIONS 
2 color. PMS III C. Block 
FONTS 
century Gothic Bold 
Century Gothic Regular 
Hilde Sharpie 
Following a similar format to 
the brochure, a series of three 
posters were developed to further 
communicate the message of 
the awareness campaign. 
They are intended to be hung in 
a series in the order they appear 
here. The third and final poster 
has been designed with an 
attachment in the lower right-
hand corner to store and display 
brochures. 
II 
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OUTDOOR ADVERTISING 
MEDIUM 
Premium panel posters with extension 
SIZE 
24 '6" x 12'3" 
Maximum extension: 3'6" 
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COLOR SPECIFICATIONS 
2 color: PMS 111 C, Black 
FONTS 
Century Gothic Bold 
Hilde Sharpie 
Promotional Concepts 
FRONT A 
BOOKMARKS 
SIZE 
1.5" )(4.5" 
COLOR SPECIFICATIONS 
2 color: PMS I I I C, Black 
FONTS 
Centuty Gothic Bold 
Centuty Gothic Regular 
the pro [ern is real. 
EVery yeor. more than 
four milroon ch"dren in 
the United Sia ies are 
abused or neglecte d 
and between 2,000 
an d 5,000 die as a 
result ot Iheir Injuries. 
In DeiOlNare County 
alone, 292 cOles of 
ch"d abuse and 849 
cme\ of neglect were 
filed in 2003, 
If you ,uspecl child 
abuse or neglecl, 
Indiana low requires 
you 10 repori it. Call 
lhe 24--hour !ialewide 
hotline : 800.800.5556. 
For more information 
about child abus e in 
Delawore C ounty, visit 
WW>/;.deICIWOfecoc.or .. 
BACK FRONT B 
Bookmarks and T-shirts were designed to show the client how they moy expand 
the awareness campaign into a promotional campaign for their facility. These 
items would promote the name of the Delaware County Children's Advocacy 
Center website and would enlist support for the facility using the tag line "support 
their future." 
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T-SHIRT DESIGN 
COLOR SPECIfiCATIONS 
2 colo r: PMS I II C, Black 
FONTS 
Century Gothic Bold 
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• &o.u- . 
FRONT 
BACK 
Website Design 
,I , 
" , 
I 11/ ' 
FLASH WEBSITE 
POTENTIAL DOMAIN NAME 
www.delaworecoc.org 
SIZE 
800 px. x 600 px. 
FONTS 
Caflisch Script 
Century Gothic Bold 
Century Gothic Regular 
After the Children's Advocacy Center opens, it may utilize this interactive website 
to communicate with local and national supparters 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week. The site integrates strong design elements with user-friendly navigation. 
Currently. the site consists af a home page and seven auxiliary pages, which will 
expand 10 include 32 pages when the remaining cantent becomes available. 
Once completed. the website will be ane of the strongest ingredients of the 
promotional campaign. 
Above is a screen shot of the home page. To navigate through the actual 
interactive site, please refer to the .swf or .hlml files found on the CD located on 
page 18. Macromedia Flash Player must be installed on your computer to view 
the site. To download Flash Player. visit www.macromedia.com/downloads/#players. 
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CD WITH INTERACTIVE FILES 
FOLDERS ON CD 
Screen shots Upeg images of website) 
FILES ON CD 
DelawareCAC.swf (opens with Macromedia Flash Player) 
DelawareCAC.html (opens with Internet Explorer) 
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